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Due to the global economic crisis caused by 2008 America subprime mortgage 
crisis, the world trade has been greatly impacted, and at the same time, the world 
shipping industry has been seriously stuck. Shipbuilding and marine equipments which 
are closely related to the shipping industry were involved as well, This paper 
introduces the subsidiary company in China of Germany M which is a marine diesel 
engine manufacturers with a hundred years of history, , aiming at the discuss and 
analysis of dramatical fall of spare parts performance, increasing of customer 
complaints, serious loss of customers and other issues, which M company are 
facing, in order to find out the weakness of M company's existing marketing 
strategies, and put forward the improvement programmes of marketing strategy 
mix under the guidance of related marketing theory. 
This paper uses methods of comparative analysis, in-depth interview and 
integrating theory with practice. Firstly, this paper reviews the relevant theoretical 
marketing knowledge, and starting with the organizational buying features, illustrates 
the differences between organizational buying behavior and individual consumer 
behavior and the connection between marketing 4cs theory and organizational buying 
behavior. Secondly, it introduces the marketing environment and marketing situation of 
M company marine diesel engine spare parts and puts forward the problems they are 
facing. Thirdly, as the marketing model can be  referenced, the paper analyzes and 
compares the domestic and foreign ship spare parts marketing modes and strategies of 
diesel engine company, and at the mean time also selects some successful 
marketing cases of similar enterprises to analyze. And then, summarize the terminal 
customers’ focus points in ordering spare parts for diesel engines and the key effecting 
their purchase in inorganic icon through in-depth interview of terminal customers. At 
last, based on research results and under the guidance of marketing 4cs theory, put 
forward the effective marketing strategy mix in organizational buying, which is 
consisted of customer need, customer communication, customer convenience and the 
cost customer willing to pay.   
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    自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，由于国际、国内市场需求的变化和激烈的市场竞
争，我国低速柴油机已主要由德国 M 集团的 B&W 系列和波兰瓦锡兰的 RTA 系
列及日本的 UEC 所取代。本文的研究对象 M 公司是世界上最大船用中低速机设
计技术提供商以及制造商，拥有强大的动力机械研发以及制造能力是公司的核心
竞争力，目前世界航运企业运行船舶的 83%的船用低速机都是采用 M 公司 B&W
品牌，中速机也占有世界 30%以上的市场份额。目前 M 公司在国内拥有 10 家专
利厂，为其制造柴油机整机并按照马力数向 M 公司缴纳专利费。虽然 M 公司已
经不再自行制造柴油机整机，但柴油机的核心技术依然牢牢掌握在自己手中。M
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